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PA • Aid. Rawlmson Points Out 

Advantages of Purchase of 
Toronto Railway and 

Electric Light.
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*4 GROWTH IN OUTPUT
OF PETROLEUM Summer Home Furnishings jJJ

V
aDetailed Production of Principal 

Countries—-.United States 
Far in Lead.

i
X* We have everything to make your home comfortable for the summer months — both indoors 

and outdoors. Now that folks are realizing the possibilities of making the verandah a cosy, 
liveable spot during the warm weather season, we provide more good features each year for the 
furnishing of this outdoor retreat Rugs and Mattings for the porch or summer cottage use. 
Hammocks, swings, sun shades, etc., and an unmatchable collection of

OMO WEEK '1
"If Sir William Mackenzie will give 

. <the city a square deal In having the 
Toronto Railway Co.
Blèttrlc Light Co. properties brought 
ut.iler municipal ownerships Toronto 
sfcobld make the deal without hesita

tion,” said Aid. Rawllnson to The 
Sunday World. “To worry along for 
another nine years In misery would 
he senseless, should tho city be of
fered the properties at a price that 

Tt‘"would pay Toronto to accept.
“Had Toronto control of the light 

and power service within the city 
limits the citizens would be relieved 

considerable expense thru the 
licat.ion of lines. Without a doubt 

the cost of duplicated lines comes out 
of the pockets of the citizens, 
good business man realizes also that 
■wfre the service under one control, 
and that municipal control, it would 
tie brought to as near perfection as Is 

«■ttsslble.
"But what Is of much greater im

portance to the city is the control of 
the rapid transit service. The pro
blem of housing the families whose 
■Itread-winners earn only $16 a week, 
'•ettless. has become very serious, so 
high have the rents of dwellings gone 
thru the lack of building space within 
fire city limits. This

!
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nn and Toronto
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iORDINARY

IGUE SALE : Verandah and Lawn Furniture
“Old Hickory”

Very Popular

!

In the great display now on our floors we show Chairs, Rockers, Set
tees, Tables, etc.. In reed, English willow, maple, painted or natural, 
old hickory, cedar, Kaltex fibre, etc.
Here are some things reduced in price for Monday to open the seaeon 
with a rush:

OF but*
tfttU iagntflcent 

Costly
dup

f
Lawn
Swings

u.Genuine Andrew Jackson Old Hickory Rustic Furniture, 
the only out-of-door weather-proof furniture made. We are 
offering the following special 
lines In these standard goods: '

Chairs at $2.49, regularly 
13.50.
Rockers to match at $2.98, 
regularly $4.60.

Extra Large Arm Chaire at 
$3.69 regularly $5.50.

Rockers to match 
at $4.69, regularly 
$6.50.
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Two » Passenger 
Lawn Swinge at 
$4.95—Made of 
hardwood, In red 
natural finish— 
regularly $6.76.
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superb and ax- 
imens of Antique 
tookhara, Kinattii- 
ik, Royal Tabria, 
c, Shiraz; Gtorovah, 
es, Meshat, Be jar, 

l, Bergama, Ru^i, 
Palace Strips, in

BSettees at $4.69, \£a 
reduced from $6.50.

i “Kaltex” Fibre Furniture Motor Boat
Chairs
$2.95

Motor boat chairs 
in brown Swiss 
reed, small and 
comfortable. Reg
ularly $4.00.

a r7 Hiclass cannot 
- «spend more than a quarter of Income 

en .rent without merely existing.
"No one can deny that the solution, 

it)t the housing problem is the exten
sion of the rapid transit service to 

’new territory, and no one can deny 
/figj$t the Toronto Railway Co. refuses 
Jtv extend Its lines beyond the con- 
'kiéted area. The civlp car lines on 
-St. Clair avenue and Danforth 

avenue will bring a little relief, but 
there still remains the double fare 
to bother

r i
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“Old Hickory” 
Maple Verandah Pieces
Verandah Rockers and Chairs, maple 
frames, painted red, green and nat
ural, with woven splmt seats and 

• backs, extra high.
Chairs at $4.70, reduced from $3.49. 
Rockers at $4.75, reduced from $3.69.

1JliaI Kaltex Fibre Furniture, in the new light baronial brown 
color, 3-piece suite to match.
Settees at $16.95. Reduced from $23.50.
Chairs and Rockers, each $8.75. Reduced from $11.75. 
Rockers at $3.69, roll seat and arm. Regularly $5.00.

Lawn Mowers, Hose, Rakes and other Gardi 
Tools on Sale In the Basement at Little Prices

1 33'!
i
itceivable, on ■> >

Vithe workingman. Most 
tej^rlalnly Toronto should buy the To- 
yento Railway Co. and Toronto Elec
tric Light systems if a 
price Is agreed upon."

r, Wednesday 
Thursday

,14th and l5fh

“Old Hickory”

Verandah Rugs, Etc. .reasonable
!>H t\

Buffets 33.90 b!^Defense Opened
In the Graft Trial

. Mouneouk Squares, cocoa fibre, in colors that will stand 
both wind and wçather, in 3 ft., 4 ft. 6 in., and 9 ft., widths 
up to 12 ft. long. Special on Monday at $1-35 per square 
yard.
Ivanhoe Squares, Japanese Crex matting, in fancy designs 
and borders, in the following sizes :

8.0 x 6.0, regularly 61.76. Monday........................  1J$5
6.0 x 8.0, regularly $6.00. Monday.......................... 2.65
8.0 x 10.0, regularly $8.60. Monday.........................  6.75
9.0 x 12.0, regularly $12.00. Monday.................   6.15
4.6 x 7.6, regularly $3.75. Monday.......................... 8,95

7

Some of Them Regularly Priced at $46p.m. Each Day

irt Galleries, z 
King St. East

I been favored with 
from one of the 

ible Rug and Art 
Montreal to sell the 
ction without re- 
der to realize cash

More exceptional values such as hare been bring
ing the Dining-room Department to the front 
lately. Made of selected quartered oak, 46 and 48- 
inch cases, fumed and golden finish, one design 
has two shaped front cutlery drawers, long linen 
drawer, double cupboard, with scroll colonial col
umns on the front, and colonial feet, long British 
bevel mirror ; other designs in mission and mod
em styles. Regularly worth up to $46. 09 QA 
Clearing on Monday at J Jevv

3New York Police Charged With 
t€ z Obstructing Justice Attack 
r ■ Credibility of Witness.

1
»!

« f V

Ij NEW YORK, May 3.—The defence 
in the case of Sweeney, Murtha, 
Thompson and Hussey, former police 
Inspectors, indicted for conspiracy to 
obstruct Justice to check graft expos
ure, went into court today prepared 
to attack in the main the credibility 
of Thomas Walsh, the ex-captaln who 

"squealed.”
t Indications were that by night per
haps the
hands.

Plans of the defence called for an 
attempt to prove that Walsh had been 

’ « grafter, independent of the "men 
higher up." and had sought to 
plicate the inspectors to clear him
self.

IA 1 Q AH Buys This Beautiful

<p 1 o.yD Brass Bed I

.

In bright or combination satin finish, 2-tn. 
posts and top rod, large ball corner, con
taining seven 1-lnch upright fillers, with 

massive rod ends, 
Î811 drop exten
sion foot, a very 
massive appear
ing bed, finished 
In best quality 
English lacquer; 
absolutely guar
anteed. Regularly 
worth $28.50. 
Clearing Monday

» Ilogne will inclmie 
s of the Oriental 
rt, transcending "hi 
artistic merit ahy- 

1 find ever offered 
[ction in Toronto 
flection on view 
»y, May 30th. fttr- 

furnishing nçgy 
do well to wait for

.
case would be in the Jury’s

1 a

Portieres
$14*95 Pair

I,i

/ii illlm-
i

\
The prosecution having rested sud

denly late yesterday, the __
opened last night by calling character 
witnesses. Another night session will 
be held if necessary to bring the trial 
to a close.

fdefence ■•

y '" .18.95 Davenport Bedss Made to order for any els* 
arch up to 6 ft wide by 1 
ft- high. Including measur
ing and hanging, from a nice 
•election of new material» 
•ueh ae velour» ootton vol- 
vets, tap ••tries, repp» strip
ed metre «tmlle» tnereerloed 
armure» poplin» eta. » good 
range of dark or light 
shades, comprising all the 
new offset» suitably trim
med with edgings or ap
plique» Regular price $2d 
per pair. Clearing 1 A fVK 
on Monday for .. -Irt.t/U

l lv:xlDressers$22.65mailed on apÇ^l- Millionaire Held
On Serious Charge

1V
- Itr 1&Beguleu- Mo* 930.001 Wih

HENDERSON & CO., ■qtmrter-cut golden oak,

front, containing two tong and 
two email drawers, plain wood 
trimmings, best quality lock to 
each, good interior construe- 
tion, shaped British bevel mir- 
ror, supported by neatly turn- , 
ed standards. An exceptional
ly massive appearing case. 
Regularly $30. Spe- 09 CÇ 
cial on Monday at .

J - -

Anctioeeef

Peorge H. Bixby Arrested as Re
sult of a Sensational Vice 

Investigation.

-, A'HIP ARRIVALS,

From.
ncouver ...New Zealand

6r Ile'k.
•«»»«• »i

At.

?* ** ** » .#» Ml
9 r \III!'■w York . 

w York . ................ Naples
.... Rotterdam 

Uthamvtoh ....New York 
verpool....6t John. N.B.
"•’Hn ......... St John, N.B.
aasow .... St. John, N.R.

«\i| /
5 ->S.

im mSi • f *, LOS ANGELES, Cal.. May 3_ 
Of orge H. Bixby, millionaire banker 
of Long Beach, and member of one of 
the most prominent families in south
ern California, was arrested last night 
W two grand Jury indictments charg
ing him with having contributed to 
the delinquency of minors.

Bixby was arrested at his 
heme and brought

Reed Portieres
$1.19

Ia I • » • .*\L

3JgK
V0. 1$births. rThe “Chicago * * Pullman

Exactly like cut, in maselve golden oak and birch-mahogany 
frames, with quarter-cut oak veneer and mahogany veneer, 
comfortable spring seat and tufted back with nicely ruffled 
front border, covered in genuine moroocollne leather—guaran
teed to be the best imitation leather made; equipped with 
separate bed spring and all cotton felt mattress, turned Into a 
full size bed by simply revolving the seat Regu
larly worth $60.00. Special on Monday for . ..........

lx-At 15 Selby street, 
r l«t. the wife of W. Q. 
daughter.

-J'liC.'tP tor summer use on veran
dahs, doorways, etc., provid
ing an effective, yet light 
screen, a large variety of 
mixed colorings to select 
from, Oriental and conven
tional designs. 86 inches 
wide by 7 ft. 6 inches long. 
Regular price 31.60 each. 
Special on Monday 
at each .........................

rv
!

ranch
, to Lob Angeles,

yj-et-e he was released on $10.000 bond 
$5 000 on each indictment.

The arrest of the millionaire fur 
niched the climax of a sensational 
vice investigation; in the course of 
which his name was freely mentioned 
In connection with a resort known as 
the “Jonquil,” operated by Mrs. Josie 
Kosenhurg. Bixby Is nearly 50 years 

old and has a wife and five children 
Hre is identified with practically . 
large enterprise in Long Beach, 
many in Los Angeles.

Best of Bedding at 
the Fairest of Fair 
Prices Always.

92Krriaqes.
ft—At St. Augustin»’» 
turd ay, May 3rd, by the 
hnmer, Gladys Elizabeth.

■ >f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
ronto. to Herman Host- 

pronto, son of Mr. arid %yk. 
Jacohl. Oshawa. ”7t 

r 'n Wednesday, April
' >r. Turnbull. Ellzatièféh 

| Webb, but h of Toronto.

j !.1
1 1.19l s43.75kw

IS

ïmëtW Refrigerators and EStoves
$28.75

F Itsrevery
and f MMI Jewel Gas 

Ranges
Most dependable and econom- j 
leal Qaa Range made, having 
needle point valves and patented 
burners, besides other exclusive 
Jewel features, with elevated I 
ovens, drop oven doors, asbestos 
lined, 4 burners on top. Regu
larly $35.00. Special 
Monday for ................

iDEATHS.
i day. May 2nd, 1913, at 
oh.. James Jordan, aged ^ $8.45miiM .j:

RCHARLIE BRODERICK'S NEW
FURNITURE HOUSE.

r_2 iliu

Se 1i-
i mm[■lay, ^fay 5th, at * 30. 

h'ibe & Co.'s undertaking 
been street east, to St. 
pdral. Interment SL Ml-

7 ^ better known or better liked
1 * Fu tiUure man 1n the city today than 

V ,n:o Broderick. He made himself 
oses of friends whUe serving eus- 

1 Jn some of the largest furni-
th.en®,nfl ,houst’ furnishing houses in 
u-i Jy"_but Charlie ‘wasn’t satisfied 
- and L °Uld own a 3tore of his own 
-v ' now It's the Broderick Fur- 

CornPany at 1163-1165 
•t.eet west where 
many old friends 
ones by the 
ful srevice.

25 only, In golden oak finish, 
with galvanized iron ice trays, J 

k , removable side shelves, 28 in.
I wide, 19y3 in. deep, 43>4 in. Ë 
f/i high. Regularly worth $10.50. 

Clearing on Monday g

!lil >............................... rCvjMw SAiry. f gnitty residence, 74 Eaat- 
on Saturday, May 3, ln-
of Hr. and Mrs. R. 0.

ii1-: 28.75'tc Fireless Cookers
4 only, of the famous "Cal
oric” line of flrelesa cook
ers, fitted with three cook
ing compartments, two 8- 
quart and one 4-quart, with 
solid aluminum cooking 
utensils, oak case, will bake, 
boll and roast perfectly and 
retain the flavors which 
are lost when cooking in 
the ordinary way, Spe
cial on Monday

/ m iiBloor
he expects to serve 
and a host of new 

courteous wave and care-

irTuesday, May 1st, 1*13, 
-sidence, 6S0 Crawford 
!, beloved husband of ™ 
!. aged 62 years, a reîl- s 
o for 57 years, 
i the above address on 
5th. at 2.30 p.m., to <fl|L 
tery.
. at 59 Willow avenue, 
on May 3rd, 1913, 
months. • ._
lay, May 6th, at 3 p.m., 
netery. Friends and-»c- 
'.ept this intimation!*1

I Oat - of - Town 
FoIks should 
write for our 
Photo - Illustrât 
ed Catalogu 
No. 31

'lls mOnly a Small Amount 
down need he Paid
on Anything in this Ad
vertisement — balance in 
easy sums as convenient.

IV
Vm FITS 

CURED
THEM'S REMEDIES

limited

Send for Free Book giving 
Re I’?rtlculars of Trench’s 
?r,’Te,d;r’ the world-famous 

L re ‘.or Epilepsy and Fits— 
* inij>le home treatment. 
“a years’ success. Testi- 

niais from all parts 
o. the world; over 1,000 
In one

y- «I
•'i R

-&■:s 24.50II ■
At

year.
41Î) St. Jnme*’ 

t'lmmbrrw, Toronto 
Phone M. 41»70.

707 tf

I

The Adams Furniture Company, Limited - City Hall Square h IHill!x/ I
-

.

*

a

Just now, when there is so much need for a good 
sewing machine in the home, ought to be a splendid 
time to try a WHITE SEWING MACHINE. We 
will be glad to send one to you on trial ; also to make 
you very easy terms for payment if you keep the 
machine, which we think you will want to do.
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